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Teleconference | DIAL IN: 312-626-6799 | MEETING ID: 851 2626 1731
Members Present: Caroline Bovee, Rachel Marten
Advisory Members Present: Mayor Shane Blaser, Emily Kent, Kevin Bargender, Mary Wolosek
The meeting was called to order at 3:32 p.m.
Mayor’s Updates
Emily and the mayor asked for feedback on how this year might run – whether students have the
bandwidth to actively participate under the current circumstances, whether they would want to meet in
person sometimes (with consideration of safety protocols), if they would require any modifications to
the schedule in order to participate. Students present were comfortable with meeting schedule, and a
mix of virtual and in-person meetings.
The mayor has received questions about whether or not trick-or-treating will take place this year. He
feels it will likely take place. He also mentioned rumors of negotiations and possible buyers of the paper
mill.
Recruitment
The Mayor’s Office is considering whether or not to participate in Lincoln High School’s Club Awareness
Day. Caroline suggested that we provide brochures at Assumption High School, since they usually have a
table for clubs to provide info. Rachel suggested that we post about MYC recruitment on Facebook
again, so that hopefully schools would reshare on their Facebook pages. Rachel said that she would
work with Grace to draft some comments to include on Lincoln High School’s announcements and chat
newsletter.
Hobie and Caroline volunteered previously to participate in a recruitment video. There were no updates
on this project.
Plan Orientation and 1st Meeting of 2020-2021 Council
Our next meeting will be our orientation and planning meeting for the 2020-2021 school year. To help
plan the meeting, Emily requested any feedback on what worked and what didn’t work in past
planning/orientation meetings.
The meeting adjourned at 3:57 p.m.

